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subject to a penalty of ten pounds currency, to be recovered with costs by sun-mary process before any one or more Justices of twe peacei for the didistrict il which such Town, Township orPlace may lie.

VI. And be it enacted, that al proceedingsin any suit, action or prosecution Proecution.which before the passing of this Act, ad, un t , prove cti Priein .gaistAct herein first above cited, have been comvenced agins onh su vi Quakerds, ansMennonist or Tunker, as aforesaid, for the recovery of any penalty impose by Qa e aie im-the said Act, shall cease and be discontinued frof and aftet i of Posedby 'e'or
t1li A c . e th e p as i ng A ct first cited,

to be disconti-
nued.

C A P. I.

Ani Act to repeal the LawsA fcore l per Laws for it force in that part of this Province,formerlY tJpper Canada, lbr tjhe recovery Of Small Debts, and toinake other provisions therefor.

[27th August, 1841.]
V er td ytem of practice Of the Courts of Requests established Preamble.

under and by virtue of certain Acts of the Parliament of the late Provinceof Upper Canada, require to be amended : Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Lgislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue f and under the authority of an Act passedin the Parliament of the United Kigd o f Gerita authoreoan ActaeAn Act to Re-unite t/e Provinces of Great Britain and Ireland, infituledGovernment -of Canada ; and it is herby enacted b e a nd f the-amTe, tha frmadatrtefrtd fD nce y_ the authority of .thet that from and after the first day of December next ensuing, a certain Act of Certain A of
tye Parhiament of thesaid late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the third the Legilatureyear of the Regan of Ris late Majesy ding William the Fourth, intituled, An of Uper Can-
Laws o in ar t on this rovuce t o one Act of Parliament, the several CourtsofL.ten th fo r is Province or t/e recovery. of- &nall Debts, and to rcertamthe. judictjn t f th . Curt o Rh uests zthn the same; and also a tacertin other:Act of the Parlia ent f the said late Province, passed in the

evenhSear of the Reign 'of [lis late Majesty Ringý Williama the Fourth; intituled, IcpWrAn Act to amend. the Lawv relati t y the Fouth benitesame are hereby repealed, and all the powers audf Reu ts, shall be by the rnf Re-Acts or by any other Acts of the Parliament of the said Proviice, to he said cAt
B ,oany Courts other Art tob

eease from the
said day.
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of Requests, and to the several Commissioners thereof sha then cease and deter-

Jugments and mine: Provided always that ail orders, decisions and judg cts of a y Court

orders of dis- discotinued bv virtue of this Act, shail remali and be of the saine force as if this

conmue .. h.i-e t wheni any such order o ug
Courts to re- Act had not bee ma e, ecep - at W al su(h ao rizet. soa o have

main in r ec. been miade for the paym ent of ironey tW or such hade a orutudgmzed o ie tos bs

collected by any oficer of sucl discontinued Court, sucli order or appi.nteshah

stand in force for payment of such monCV to the Cicrk or other officer appointedi

to receive the same, of the Court creates bv this Act, am holden f ;r the divi-

Sion incluching the place in -whichi sucb di s,,,O'tiiuccl Cou.)irt -was hulden ; and it

shal be lawful for the Judge of the District Court b enforce al orders, deci-

How aud by sions or judgmcnts of such discontinuce- Court, 3vhb arc uperl.ricers or in

ihomn thesarne
.,hall be en- co'l.rse of 1)Cifg perforrned (ernployiiflg for thiat purpose the proper o)fiicrs (,,f bis

forced and cx Division Court) 1as thand in aike tannir as if sueh orders 1ad beeni made by
ecuted. the authority of the said Judge.

Each District IL And. be it enacted, that it shah and mav be lawful for flic Justices of the

in Canada Peace of each District, now or hereafter to be erected in. fN st; at the lirst

et Genera Quarter dSes ions which ball be holden after the passing of this Ac, to
divisions by the dei r nd app aoiet the li i-in ii if l im t n
Justices o f the d e l r a fr " t i e t tn mf lb ik m an ne top ct v

reacein Quar- Districts, and also, froin ime to tiCe, in hike lanner to alter the iits and
ter Sessions. etent of such divisions ; and t-tat a Court asha be holden under this Act once

And a Court in two months in and for every such division ; ai tat it shai and m tae plawful

each such divi- for the said Judge of the said Court to fix a1d appoint the tioes and the places

sion, for the within such divisions, when and at which suc1 Courts shah be holden, and in hie

ct offii manner from time to time, to alter the same.,

Orders made 11I. And be it enacted, that the divisions of ech District t declared atn

by such Jus- appointed, and the times and places of holdine sucli Court anc1 ail elterationd
tices in the bc- t iemd hr
half aforesaid that inay be fron time to time c made therein as aforesaid, shae be entered and
to bc recorded, recorded by the Clerk of the Peace, im a bock to be by hi kept fo r that pur-

transmitted to pose ; and thzat it shall be his duty to transmit to the Governor of this Province,
the Goveror. a copy of every such entry and1 record as soon as the saine shaîl have been

made.

.ow DMiion IV. And be it enacted, that the Justices so assembled as aforesaid, shall

Courts in ecuh required to number the said divisions, begminnig at number one.; and that te

District hall C to b held in eaci division shall be known by ic natme ard style of
be distinguish- Outoe.--nCutD h
ed. T1x (first or other as the case may be) Division Cotrt for thte District of

The Judges of V. And be it enacted, that the Judges of tie District Coùrts of tie several

the Districtint s
Courts to pr- Districts in this Province, shall preside over tie Division Courtswitin their
sidu over the respective Districts, and no sncb ,u0ge shaH duing thc continuarce cf bis ap-

Division toîf 

tte llt
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pointient, be capable of being elected or of sitting as a Member of the Legislative
Assenbly of this Province.

VI. And be it enacted, that in case of the illness or unavoidable absence of

ihe Judge of any such District Court, it shall be lawful for such Judge to appoint
some other person who would be otherwise qualified to be appomted a Judge of
such District Court, to act as his Deputy, and every person so appoiûted, shall,
during the time for which lie shall be so appointed, have all the powers and

privileges, asnd be subject to all the duties of the Judge by whom lie shall have
been so appointed : and notice of every such appointment shall be forthwith

sent by the Judge or Deputy Judge to the Governor of this Province, and such
notice shall specify the name, residence and profession of the Deputy Judge and

the cause of his appointment, and no such appointnent shall be contnued for

more than one calendar month without a renewal of the like notice ; and it shall

be lawful for the Governor to annul any such appointment of which lie shall
disapprove.

VII. And be it enacted, that for every Court holden under the authority of
iis Act, there shall be a Clerk and one or more Bailiffs ; and the Judge of the

District Court shall froi time to time appoint, and at his pleasure remove the
Clerk and Bailiffs of the Courts holden by him.

VIII. And be it 'enacted, that it shahl be lawful for the Clerk of any such

Division Court (with the approval of the Judge thereof) to appoint from time to

time, a Deputy to act for him in the office of Clerk of the Court, at any time
when lie shall be prevented by illness or other unavoidable accident froni acting
in such office, and to remove 'sucli Deputy at is pleasure; and such Deputy,
during the time for which he shall be so appointed, shallhavethe like powers and

privileges, and be subject to the like duties as if lie were the Clerk of the Court
for the time being ; and the Clerk of the- Court shal be civilly responsible for all
the acts and omissions of his Deputy.

IX. And be it enacted, that the ireasurer of cvery District shal be the
Receiver General of fees of the severai Division Courts within his District ; and
every such Treasurer shall be paid a percentage of.three pounds on every hun-
dred pounds of the gross produce of the fees of the Courts of which lhe is Receiver
General, anid every Judge and Clerk shali be paid by a certain salary ; the salary
of a Judige being in no case more than two hundred pounds or less than one
huandred pounds and the salary of a Clerk being in no case more than one hun-
dred pounds or less thau twenty pounds; and the Bailiffs of the Court shall be

paid by the fees hereby allowed to them : and the Governor in Council shallfix
the-remuneration to be paid to the Judges and Clerks, having due regard to the

population

District Trea-
surer ta receiveail fees paya-
ble in Division
Courts in his
District.

Judges and
Clerks to be
paid by certain

salaries.

Bailifra by the
f.es allowed
them.

il

bc incl igiblc as
members of the
Legisiative As-
sembly.

The Judge or
anv District
Court may ap-
point a deputy
ini cerlain cases.

Such appoint-
ment ta bc na-
tified tothe Go-
vernor whomay amend it.

A Clerk and
Bailiffs to be
appointed for
each Divisin
Court by the
Judge.

Clerk. in case
af illness ta ap-
point a Deputy.
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Salaes ond n itit d tog and population of the several Districts Divisions ; and the remuneration to beClerk ho to paid to the Judges and Clerks, may be increased, or as vacancies shall occur, maybe diminished bY the saine authority by which they shall be f1rst fixed.

Certain dulies X. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each Division Court shall issue alli iso neouts summonses, warrants, precepts, and writs of execution, and register ail ordersprcscribed. and judgnients of the Court, and keep an account of all such summonses, execu-tions, and other process of the Court, and shall take charge of and keep anaccount of all Court fees and fines payable or paid into Court, and of all suitors,money paid into and out of Court, and shall enter an account of all such fees,fines, and monies in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, whici book shallbe open to all persons desirous of searching the same, on payment of one shillingfor each search, and shall from tiime to time, at such timtes as shall be directed andappointed by the Governor, submit his accounts to be audited or settled bv theDaties of Bai- Jreasurer of his District ; and the Baiiffs of the Court shall serve all summonsesand execute ail suci orders,wartspectsadris

Certain fees to XI. And be it enacted, that there shall be payable on every proceeding inpocecs in p hb o ivision Courts holden in pursuance of this Act, and to the Bailiffs of theany Division Court, such fees as are set down in the Schedule to this Act annexed, or whichshall be set down in any Schedule of reduced fees under the power hereinaftergiven for that purpose, and none other; and a table of such fees shall be hung upTables ostei in some conspicious place in the Offices of the several Clerks of Division Cor
obc posted iunsmecniiuspaeithOfieofteevrlCesofDvinCut,

the Clerk's offi- and the fees on every proceeding shall be paid in the first instance by the Plaintif'ces. on or before such proceedm and the Bailiff's fes upon executions shall be aidBailifr's ee, to the Clerk of the Court, at the time of the issue of the warrant of execution,01 executions, and shall be paid over by such Clerk to the Bailiffupon the return of the warranthow paid. of execution and not before. Provided always, that if the Bailiff shall neglect tomake a Return within the time required by Law, of any summons, process or ex-ecution, he shall for each such neglect forfeit his fees on such summons, processor execution, and all fees so forfeited shall be accounted for and paid by the Clerkof the Court to the Treasurer of the District, to form part of the general fee fund.
Clerks of Di- XII. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each Division Court shall fromvon Courts ti lme s s501o renaer ac_ time to time, and as often as he shall be required so to do by the Treasurer ofcounts to the his District, and at least once in every three months, deliver to him a full accountDistrict Trea- , writm of the fees received in sucli Court under the authority of this Act, andby them re- a like account of all fines levied by the Court, (accounting for and deducting theceived under 

deutir ththis Act. reasonable expenses of levying the sanie, and any allowance which the Judgemay have made out of any such fine in pursuance of the power hereinafter given),and a like account of the monies paid into and received out of Court by theDefendants and Plaintiffs in the said Court, under any orders and decrees of the
Court.
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Court, or under process of the Court, and of the balance then remaining in Courtbelongig to the Plaintiffs or Defendants in the Court ; and the amount of such Anato payorefees from time to time received by such Clerk, shall be paid over fron time to received.
time to the Treasurer, (such 'payment being made àt least once in every threemonths) and shall form part of a fund to be called the general fee fund of the Applicalion ofDivision Courts, which fund shall be applied towards the payment of the salaries oeo paid
of the Judge and Clerks of such Courts.

XIII. And be it enacted, that the Treasurer of every District shall, on or before District Trea-the thirtieth day ofJune and the thirty first day of December, in every vear, render deraccounts
to the Inspector General of this Province, a true account in writing ~of all monies teInspectorreceived and of all monies disbursed by him, on account of the Division Courts nies reco vm.
holden under the authority of this Act, during the period comprised in such ac- ercount, in such forn and with such particulars as the said Inspector General shall cfrom time to time require, and shall within ten days after the rendering of everv And to pay

oýrto the Re-such account, pay over the amount of any surplus of such fees to the Receiver cciver GeneriGeneral of this Province ; and if default shall be 'made in such payment the any balance inamount due by the said Treasurer shall be deemed a specialty debt to Her eranas
Matjesty.

XIV. And be it enacted, that in case the amount of fees received in the Irthe sums goDivision Courts in any District, shall not be sufficient to defray the disbursements paid over for
required on account of such Courts, during the period comprised in the said not sufficient toaccount, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, forthwith to issue penseso thehis warrant on the Receiver General of this Province, in favour of the District DivisionCouruTreasurer, for the amount which shall be required to make up the salaries of the Goyern, heJudge and Clerks, and the amount of such warrant shall be charged upon the issue bis wary
consolidated fund of this Province. rgeupon e r

XV. And be it enacted, that the accounts to be kept by the- several Trea- Treanre ac-surers on account of the said Courts, shall be deemed Public Accounts, and sha in Division
be inquired into and audited, and shall be within any provision of law now deetdO licor hereafter to be in force for auditing Public Accounts. accounts.YU le

XVI. And be it enacted, that if any person having resigned or having been Any1l'"Eremoved from the Office of Treasurer, or of Clerk of a Division Court, shall the ofme orneglect after twenty one days notice to such person, to account for and-pay to Tresurer or ofthe Treasurer of the District for the time being, or to such person as lie shall vision Cour,
appoint to receive the same, all such sums as shall remain in his hands of to nccount andmonies received under the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful for such an y isurer forthe time being, in bis own proper name only, or by his. name and des- hands under. this Act after a

cription certau notice.
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.Action cn to cription of office, to suc for and recover the same fron such person with double

dhe aut costs of suit, in any Court of Record in this Province having competent jurisdic-
osucaccoant tion,by action of debt ; in which action it shall be sufficient for such Treasurer to
and payment. declare as for inoney had and received to the use of such Treasurer for the pur-

poses of this Act; and tie Court in which the action shal be brouglit, may at

fer the ayre the instance of either of the parties, refer the account in dispute m a sumnary
(i disputed) Imannî-er, to be audited by any Officer of the Court or other fit person, who shah
to a referce. have power to examine both plaintiff and defendant upon oath ; and upon the

report of the referee (unless either of the parties shal shew good cause to the
contrary) the Court nray make a nile either for the payment of such sum as

tain ordr.2 ~upon the report sh:l appear to be due, or for staying the proceengs in the ac-
the reîort of tion. and upon such terms and conditions as to the Court shall appear reasonable;
such referce. J

or the Court may order judgment tO be entered up as by confession for such sum
as upon the report shal appear to be due.

In case otdeath XVil. And be it enacted. tihat in case of the death of any person during the
or rmronic' or time that lie shall be holding the ofîiie of District Treasurer, or of Clerk of any

stirer or Clerk Division Court, or after lie shall have resigned, or be removed from such office

Coant the n the Treasurer for the time being, may in his own proper naine only, or by his
Coutrit theanistr ct Trea- namne and description of office, sue for and recover fron the Executors or Admmii-

cover by action istrators of such person deceased, al such sumis as shall have .been remaining in
monies rcceived his hands, of noney received under the authority of this Act, by an action of

a ainir debt, in any Court of Record in this Province having competent jurisdiction ; in
in their hand. which action it shall be competent for the plaintiff to declare that the deceased

was indebted to the plaintiff for noney had and received to his use for the pur-
poses of this Act, or tiat the deceased died posse.ssed of money had and received
for tie purposes of this Act, whereby an action hath accrued to the plaintiff, to
demand and have the sane from such Executors or Administrators ; and a like
action may be brouglit against any Executors or Administrators of Executors, or

The Court may Aduinistrators : and in al} such actions, the defendant or defendants may plead
refer the dis- in like manner. and avail thenselves of the like matters in defence as in any ac-

axy pcon. tion fbunded upon simple contracts of the original testator or intestate and the
te acc pron po 1Pcntat

Court may refer the account in dispute to be audited by any officer or.person, and
may proceed upon the report of such referee in like inanner as in the case men-
tioned in the next preceding section.

The Flantiff
acting as Trea- XVIII. And be it enacted, th-at in all actions to be brought, as well as in all
surer to be proceedings whatsoever to be instituted or carried on by any Treasurer, by virtue
prirnd fa co± aLdiieecLo
evidence ofhis of this Act, f of bis acting in the execution of the office of Treasurer, shall be
holding that sufficient evidence of his holding such office, unless the contrary shail be shown in
Ofie evidence by the defendants in such actions, or the parties against whom su-ch pro-

ceedings shal be instituted and carried on.
XIX.
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XIX. And be it enacted, that the Treasurer, and also every Clerk an d Clerksof

Bailif who shall receive monies in the execution of their.duty, shall give security » isionCours

for such sun, and with so mnany sureties, and in such. manner and forn as the e

Governor of this Province shall see reason to direct, for the due performance of

their several offices, and for the due paynent of all monies received by them under

any provision of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the Judge of every Division Court established 0f what casce

under this Act, shal have power, jurisdiction, and authoxity to hold 'plea of al a

debts and contracts when the subject mattet of the demand shall not exceed the tale Cogniz

suim of Ten pounds, and to hear and deterinine the same in a summary w-ay; ad

every such Judge shal have power to make such orders, judgments, and de-

crvcs thereupon,asshall appear to hlim to be just and agreeable to equty and good

conscience;. and that upon any contract for the payment of a sum certain in labour, sunis certain

or in any kind of goods or commodities, or in any inanner otherwise than im e

o aey, it shall be lawful for the Judge, after the day is passed on which the goods

or commodilies should have been delivered, or labour or other things performed, to

«ive judgment for the amount in money, as if the contract had been so originally

expressed: Provided always ,that no action shall be brought .or tried in any such

Division Court, for any garbling debt, nor for any spirituous or malt liquors drunk o

in a Tavern or Ale-House, nor for any cause involvlng the right or title to real

estate : Provided also, that nothing in this Act côntained shall be construed to

constitute and create the said Division Courts, Courts of Record.

XXI. And be it enacted, that the plaintiff, in any suit brought in any Division coe c

Court shall enter a copy of his account or demand in writing, which shall be num- coTmciflý

bered according to the order in which it shall be entered, and thereupon a summons Division Court.

bearing the number of the account or demand on the margin thereof, shall be issu-

ed, which shall be in substance, in the form of the schedule to this Act annexed,

accorclin to the natiure ofthe demand ; and a copy of sucli summons, to which shall serice or the

be attacbied a copy of such account or demand, shall be served on the defendant, Su-nmons.

eight days at least before the day on which the Division Court shahl be holden at

which the cause shall be tried; and delivery of such copies of summons and account

or demand to the defendant, or delivery thereof to his wife or servant or any grown

person, being an 'inmate of his dwelling house or usual place of abode, trading or

dealing, shal be deened a good service of sucli sumnions. Provided always, that

personal service on the Debtor of such summons shall be necessary in ail cases

where the amount sued for exceeds the sun of forty shillings.

XXII. And be it enacted, that no such summons shall be issued, unless the plaintuff taking

Plaintiff shall, at the time of entering his accohnt or demand, deposite with the out any

Clerk of the Court, for every claim not exceeding twenty shillings, the sum of one mowi t te
shillingie ii h
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Cne shilling, and for every claim exceeding twenty shillings, one twentieh partotesum de- opaerecin an su Ces th1... par there-(fthe Sum de- of(negieeting any sum less than six-pence, in estimating such twentieth part,)aid if upon the day of tCl return of any such summons, or at any continuationor adjouieito lte said Court, or of the cause for which the said summons shallhlave issued. the Plaintiff shaIl fot arppear in, persori, or by sone, other person in
T J s behalf or appearing, shallot niake proof of his demand to the satisfaction of

as t ts . t it s r th awful for the Judge, if lie shall think fit, 0c award tothethe iwhole or Defendant a part or the whiole of such deposite money, by way of costs, and, as
o deposited, to . action for is trouble anîd attendance, with such further sum as the Judgethe Defendait. in his discretion shall think fit, and to order and compel the Plaintif o sudMoney 30 further sumn, by such ways and ineans as any debt ordered to be paid by thedpoited a saine Court, can be recovered ; but so much of the said deposite money as shaln0betrcd lot awarded theit ninva hlt be returned. not be awarded to the Defendant, shall be returned on denand to the Plaintiff.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that all suits brought under this Act. shall bescit " ru., tried at the Court holden for the Division wherein the Defendant, or wlere therebc brou-ht. sha1 be more than one Defendant, wherein any one of the Defendants shail dwellor carry on lis business at the tilne of entering the account or clenand, or at theCourt fiolden for the Division ivithin which tle debt ivas contracted.
Aizy plaintif XXIV. And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any Plaintif tohaving a cause ( ail caus into orinif su

of action abore ivide any cause of action intotwo or more suits for tle * •the value of the saine within the jurisdiction of any Division Court, but a Plaintif aving
dIon Uic'enxcess acuse of action above the value of Ten pounds for which a suit might be broughti bin under tis At, if the saine were not above the value of Ten pounds may aban-the jurisdiction don the excess, and thereupon the Plaintiff shall, on proving lis case' recover 0of a Division an anount flot on o hs C r tCourt. eceedin en pouds, and the udgent of the useupon suchsuit shall be in fuli discharge of ail demands in respect of. sucli cause of acti.on,and the entry of judgient shalil be miade accordingly.

Sno XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person under thiehi the Division e o twenty one years. to prosecute any suit in a Division Court, under tiisCourt. Ac, for any sum of money not exceeding ten pounds, which may be due to himaor her for wages, in the same nianner as if he or she were of full age.
No privilcgc XXVI. And be it enacted, that no privilege shall be allowed to any persont.o exempt any

person from the to exempt him fron the jurisdiction of the Courts created by this Act..iurisdiction of a
Division Court.

Darundue by XXVII. And be i enacted, that where any Plaintiff shall have any debtPartners orper- or deand recoverable under this act, against two or more persons, partners inlions jointly nerrwse inaseale ellgmn~1Lin
eenswerable, trade or ot1erwise, jointly answerable, but -esiding in different divisions, it shall

cd from one of be su flcient if one of sucd persons be served with the process as hereinbefore
directcd,
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directed, and judgrnent may be obtained, and execution issued against such person, hen, saving
notwithstanding others jointly liable may not have been served or sued ; reserving us rcours.
always to the person against whom execution may issue, any riglit which he may
have to demand contribution from any other person jointly liable with him.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that the Judge of the District Court, or his The Judge
Deputy as aforesaid, shall be the sole Judge to determine all actions brouglit in fhe Dstrict
the said Division Courts, in the summary ianner authorized by this Act, and al sole Judge in
inatters and questions of fact relating thereto, except, when the amount claimed edin" cvionshall exceed two pounds ten shillings, and either of the parties shall require a jury Cout.
to be sununoned, as hereafter mentioned.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that in all actions where the sun of moncy souglit Where the
to be recove.red shall exceed two pounds ten shillings, it shall be lawful for the 'um claime
Plaintiff or Defendant to require a jury to be summoned to try the said. action, £2 100.aJu-
and in every such case a jury shall be sunmoned according to the provisions here- ry ma be re-
inafter contained, to try such action: Provided always, that if the Plaintiff
require a jury to be summoned, he shall give notice in writing to the Clerk of the
said Court at. the time when he shall enter his account or demand, and if the tick
Defendant shall require a jury to be summoned, he shall give to the said Clerk, givcn ythe
or leave at the office of the said Clerk, the like notice in writing within five days e
after the service of the summons on the said Defendant, and the said .Clerk shall
cause a copy of such notice given either by the Plaintiff or Defendant, to be coin-
municated to the opposite party in the said action, eitler by post or by causing
the same to be delivered at his usual place of abode or business, but it shall not
be necessary for either party to prove on the trial that sucli notice was commu-
nicated to the other party by the Clerk.

XXX. And be it enacted, that every party requiring any jury to be sum- Te par
noned shall at the time of giving the notice hereby required, and before he shall oniving notice

be entitled to have suc jury sumroned pay to the Clerk of the said Court, suchd Clerk 27schsum
suni of money as is set down in the schedule of fees, for the time being, for or as is set down
towards the payment of the expenses of the said jury. o" fees.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that the causes which are to be heard by the caues tobe
Judge alone shall be set down for hearing in a separate list from the list of su"°e""inthe

causes which are to be tried by a jury, vhich two lists shall be severallv called,
"The Judge's List," and " The Jury List," and the causes shal be set down ' cn Causes to b.
such lists in the order in which they were entered in the first instance with the .urŸs tClerk of the Division Court, and "l The Jury list," shall be first disposed of, andthen " The Judge's List."

c XXXIi.
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The clerk of XXXII. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of the Peace in every District

delivr te th° shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the Clerk of each Division Court
CIerth within his Dstrict (at the same times, and in like mainer as Clerks of the Peace

Jurors. are now required by law to deliver lists of Jurors to the several Sheriffs) a true

and complete list of the jurors residing within every such division, respectively,

and tic Clerk of eacI Division Court shall cause not less than fifteen of the

persons nained iii such list to be summoned in rotation to attend the Court at the

tine aad place to be mentioned in the summons: Provided always, that either

Lher pzirty of the parties to any such cause shall be entitled to his lawful challenge against

ene icd to his any of the said jurors in like manner as he would in any Superior Court: Pro-
Ian fui chai- vided also, liîat if any jury shahtl bc required to be s1unroned before- thc Clerk

Wherc Clerk of the Peace shall have delivered the list of jurors, as aforesaid, to the Clerks of

of Division the several Division Courts in his District, the Clerks of suc Division Courts

Cou.rs may shall cause to be surmoned not less than f -ftecn resident inhabitant house

ident Inhabi- holders who arc rated and assessed upon any township assessment roll within bis
tant flouschol- Clivision.
ders.

Eac Jury- x.xXIu. And be it enacted, that each juror shall receive from the Clerk of

si. pence for the Division Court out of the monies to be deposited vitl hiun for that purpose

which ho sha the suin of six pence for every cause in which such juryman shall be sworn.

be sworn.
Five Jurors XXXIV. And be it enacted, that fron tine to time, as occasion shall require,

led and sworn. five jurors shlâI be'crnpannelled, and sworn to do justice between flhc parties

wrhose cause tley shal bc required to try, accordiig to the best of their skil and

Ec e deiddability, and to give a truc verdict according to the evidence, and each cause sha

by thc majority be decided by the verdict of the majority of the jury so empannelled and sworn -

ofthe Jury. and any juryman who after being duly summoned for that purpose as aforesaid'

Any Juryman shail wilfully neglect or refuse to attend the Court, shall be liable to a fine not

"° t° exceed ten shillings to be set on hin by tic Judge, wlich fine shall be levied

Le b e d. and collected as othler fines are hereinafter directed to be levied and collected, and

shall form part of the general fee fund to be paid to the Treasurer of the District.

Procccdings XXXV. And be it enacted, that on the day named in the sumnons, the

on the day at Plaintiff shall appear in the Division Court, in person, or by some person m u

feant sha or ier behalf, and thereupon the Defendant shall be required by hînself or herself,

te suea or by sorne person on his or her behalf, to answer ; and on aniswer being made in

Court, the Judge shall proceed in a summary way to try tic cause and give

judgment without further pleading or formal joinder of issue.

No cause of XXXVI. And be it enacted, that uo evidence shall be given by the Plaintiff,

provcd except on the trial of anv such cause as aforesaid, of any cause of action except such
as
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as shall be stated and contained in the demand or account entered as here- that rnntioned

inbefore directed. <ienand

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that ail Defendants shall be allowed to set m t

off any debt or demand not exceeding Ten Pounds claimed to be due to them from off se.

the Plaintiff, or to set up, by way of defence, and to claim and have the bénefit
of any statute of limitation, or of any other relief or discharge under any statute,
now or hereafter to be in force in Canada West; Provided always, that if the And "a c.

Defendant's demand as proved, exceed that proved by the Plaintiff, the Court lance due to

may give judgment in favour of the Defendant for such balance as may appear 1 ne
due from the Plaintiff, with costs of suit: Provided also, that no such defence
shall be admitted on the hearing or trial of any cause under this Act, unless notice
thereof in writing shall have been delivered to the Plaintiff, or left for him at his
usual place of abode or business, three days at least before the trial.

XXXVIII. And be it ènacted, that the Judge of the District Court shall The District

have power fron time to tirne, to make general rules for regulating the practice a M c
and proceedings of the said Division Courts, and also to frame forms for every p en
proceeding in the said Courts, for which he shall think it necessary that a form Division

be provided, and from time to time to alter any such form and also tô alter Courts.
all or any of the forms given, in the Schedule to this Act: Provided always, that Proviso.

such rules and forms so made, framed or altered, shall not be brouglit into use
until the same shall have been subnitted to and approved by the Chief Justice
and Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, for that part of this Province formerly
called Upper Canada, or any two of them.

XXXIX. And. be it enacted, that if on the day naaed in the summons, if Preeding8

the Defendant shall not appear as aforesaid, or sufficiently excuse his or her dantshall make

absence, or shall neglect to answer, the Judge, on proof of due service of the default.

summons, may proceed to the hearing or trial of the cause on the part of the
Plaintiff only, and the order, verdict or judgment thereuponwhich shall be givep,
made or rendered after hearing the evidence to be adduced on the part of the The Judge
Plaintiff shall be final and absolute and as valid as if both parties had attended. may sive time

Provided always, that the Judge may make any order for granting any time to for the piosecu-

the Plaintiff or Defendant to proceed in the prosecution or défence of the suit. of any suit..

XL. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Defendant in any Defendant

action broughtunder the provisions ofthis Act, atany time before the day apppoint- inJ Court be-

ed for the trial thereof, to pay into Court such, sum of money as he shall think fore the day on

a full satisfaction for the demand of the Plaintiff, together with hie costs incurred summoned to

by the Plaintiff up to the time of such payment; and notice of such payment appcar-

shall
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cehri in° te shall be forthwith communicated by the Clerk of the said Court to the Plaintiffcase. y Post or by sending the sane to his usual place of abode -or business and thesaid su of rnoney shall be paid to the Plaintiff, and all proceedings in the said

coniseqence action shall be stayed, unless the Plaintiff shall within three days after theoc saci pa releipt of notice of such payment signify to the Clerk of the said Court, his inten-nnxt. tion to proceed for the remainder of the demand claimed; and in such case the
Defendant to action shal proceed as if it had been brought originally for such remainderamcoat eo onlv: Provided always, that if the Plaintiff shall recover no further sum in thegreater SUM action ilian sucli sum as shall have been paid into Court under the provision*n be rcv- lereinbefore contained, the Plaintiff shall pay to the Defendant ail costs, chargesad bythe Plahi- an expenses incurred by hin in the said action after such payment as aforesaid,tifl'. -a.nd such costs, charges and expenses shall be settled by the Court, and shall berecovered by the Defendant by such ways and means as any debt ordered to bepaid by flie Court can be recovered.

ersonsc e . XLI. And be it enacted, that on the trial of any such suit, the parties thereto
cludnin- ~ -1/n he being credible'persons, and all other credible persons whosoever, may be examin-parties ta any -o

ti be ed upon oatlh or affirmation (being of any of the classes allowed by law to affirm ine tial. any judicial proceedings) which the Judge shall openly administer to each partyor witness at the time of his giving his evidence touching the matters in dispute,witlout regard to any objection on the ground of imcompetence from interest orProviso. otherwise ; Provided always, that Judgment shall in no case be given for eitherparty in any action for any sum on the oath or affirmation of the Plaintiff or De-fendant respectively without other sufficient evidence.

o asemar- .XLII. And be it enacted, that every person who in any examination shallto bc per- wilfillv and corruptly give false evidence, shall be liable to the penalties ofperjury.
Eithcer par- XLIII. And be it enacted, that either of the parties to the suit may obtainsubpcoenasfur from the Clerk of the Division Court, wherein the same shall be brougl t, sum-ions to witness, with or without a clause requiring the production of books, pa-pers and writings in their possession or control; and in any such summons any num..ber of names may be inserted, and service of any such stunmons by the Bailiff of
Mno mnay any other Division Court, shall be as valid and effectual as if the same had been

erve sic y served by a Bailiff of the Court out of which the same issued - and every ersonasuon whom any such summons shall have been served, either personally,· or at hisobiation of or lier usual place of abode, and to whom at the same time, a tender of paymentserved. of his or lier expenses shall have been made, on such scale of allowance as shall
Ten1er of cex- fiomn time to time be settled by the Judge, and approved by a Judge of the Courtpenses. of Quen's Bencli of that part of the Province formerly called Upper Carradaand who shall refuse or neglect without suflicient cause, to appear or to-produce

any
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any books, papers, or writings required by sucli summons to be produced, and
also every person in Court called upon to give evidence, who shall refuse to be
sworn and give evidence, shall forfeit and pay suci fine notexceecing ten shillings
as the Judge shall set on him or her; and such fine shall be recoverable in any Di-
vision Court (in whatever District it may be) in the Jurisdiction of which the party
so refusing shal be ; and the whole or any part of such fine, in the discretion of the
Judge (after deducting the costs) shall be applicable towards indemnifying the party
mjured by such refusai or neglect, and the remainder thereof shall form part of the
general fee fund before mentioned : Provided that no person shall be compelled
to attend as a witness who shall dwell more than forty miles from the place
where the Court is to be holden, at which he or she is summoned to attend.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that any fine imposed under the authority of this
Act, may be levied by the same process as any debt recovered in the said Court,and shah be accounted fbr as herein provided.

XLV. And be it enacted, that no action brouglit in any Division Court holden
according to the provisions of this Act,. nor any order, vrdict, Judgment or pro-
ceeding therein, shal be removedinto any Superior Court- by any writ or process
whatsoever, but every such order, Verdict and Judgment made by the Judge in
any Division Court shall be final and conclusive between the parties.

XLVI. And be it enacted, that the Clerk of each Division Court shall cause a'
note of all surmnonses, and of all orders, and of all judgnents and Executions,and returns thereto, to be fairly entered from time to time in a book which shall
be kept at his office; and the Clerk shall sign his name on every page of sue1
book ; and such entries in the said book so signed, or a copy thereof purporting to
be signed and certifled as a true copy oy such Clerk, shall at all times 'be admit-
ted in all Courts and places whatsoever, as evidence of suci entry or entries and
of the proceeding referred to by such entry or entries, without any further proof.

XLVII. And be it enacted, that the Judge may make orders concerning the
time or times, and the proportions inwhich any sum and costs recovered by judg-
ment of the said Court, shall be paid, and at the request of-the'party entitledýto
the saine, may order such sums to be paid into Court: Provided alvays, that in
any such order for time, reference shall be had to the day on which the summons
vas served on the defendant, and issuing of execution shall not be postponed

without the consent of the party entitled to the same, for a longer period than fifty
days from the service of the summons.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, that if there be cross judgmïents between the
parties,
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judgments be- parties, execution shall be taken out by that party only, who shall have obtained
twcen the par-fo
ties." judgment for the larger sum, and. for so much only as shall remain after deducting

the smaller sum, and satisfaction for the remainder shall be entered as well as
sat*ifaction on the judgment for the smaller sum; and if both sums shall be equal,
satisfaction shall be entered upon both judgments.

suit to XLXIX. And be it enacted, that no suit-shall be brought in any Court forebrought in
another Court the recovery of any sum awarded by any judgment in a Division Court held un-
fora sum a der this Act.warded in a
Division Court.

Execution, L. And be it enacted, that whenever the Judge of any Division Court shallhow to bc
granted and have made an order for the payment of money, it shall be lawful for the said
enforced. Judge iimediately, or in case of default or failure ofpayment thereof, at the times,

and in the manner thereby directed, to award execution against the goods and
chattels of the party against whom such order shall be made; and thereupon the
Clerk of the Court, at the request of the party prosecuting such order for the pay-
ment of money, shall issue a precept in the natuie of a writ offierifacias, to one
of the Bailiffs of the Court, who, by virtue of such precept, shall levy by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of such party, being within the District in
which the said Court was holden, such sum of money and costs as shall be so
ordered, and shall pay the saie over to the said Clerk.

In case the LI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Bailiff of a Division
Bailifrahail not
find goods ° Court to whom a precept of Execution shall be directed against the goods of
bis District he any Defendant according to the provisions of this Act in case he shall not f dmyapply t
Juticeannay sufficient goods or chattels of the Defendant within the District in which sucli
other Duse. Division Court is holden, to apply to any Justice of the Peace acting for and

within any other District in this Province in which the goods and chattels of
suci Defendant shall be and such Justice of the Peace, is hereby authorised and

How such required upon such Bailiff producing the precept and making oath (which such
Justice may Justice is hereby empowered to administer) that the same has been duly issued
proceed. out of the said Division Court and that the goods and chattels of the Defendant

are not to be found within the District in which such Division Court is held but
are believed by such Officer to be within the District where such Justice acts,
to sign his name on the back of such precept and thereupon such Bailiff shall
have power to take the gooods and chattels of such Defendant wheresoever the
saine shall be found within such District and deal therewith in like manner as
if the same had been taken within the jurisdiction of the said Division Court,
and all Constables and other peace Officers are hereby required to be aiding
within their respective jurisdictions in the execution of the precept so indorsed.
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LII. And be it enacted, that no sale of any goods which shall be taken in

execution as aforesaid, shall be had until after the end of eight days at least next

following the day on which sucli goods shall have been so taken, unless upon
the request in writing under the hand.of the party whose goods shall have been
taken ; and public notice in writing shall be given at some convenient place
within the Town or Township where such goods were taken, of the time and

place of such sale, at least eight days before the same shal take place.

LIII. And be it enacted, that every such seizure and sale shall be taken to
be within all the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate the costs
" of levying distresses for small rents and penalties."

LIV. And be it enacted, that upon every precept of execution awarded

against the goods and chattels of any person whomsoever, the Clerk of the Divi-
sion Court, out of which such execution shall issue, shall cause to be endorsed
the sum of money and costs adjudged ; and if the party against whom such exe-
cution shall be awarded, shall before an actual sale of the goods and chattels, pay
or cause to be paid or tendered unto the Clerk or Bailiff of such Court, such sum
of noney as aforesaid, or such part thereof as the plaintiff shall agree to accept
in fuil of his debt, together with the fees herein directed to be paid, the execution
shall be superseded, and the goods and chattels shall be released and restored to
the said party.

LV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall wilfully insult the Judge or grsons in-

any Officer of any Division Court, during his sitting or attendance in Court, or judge, or wil-

shall wilfully interrupt the proceedings of such Court, it shall be lawful for any fuhly interrupt-

bailiff or Officer of the Court, with or without the assistance of any other person, ng the pro-

by order of the Judge, to take such offender into custody, and the Judge nay Cour liabe

impose upon any such offender, a fine not exceeding the sum of two pounds, and custoay and

in default of payment thereof it shall be lawful for the said Judge by warrant find-

under his hand and seal to cause such fine to be levied by distress and sale of
the Goods of the offender together with the reasonable charges of such distress
and sale, and in default of such distress to commit the offender to the Common
Gaol of the District for any period not exceeding one Calendar month.

LVI. And be it enacted, that if any bailiff or Officer of any Division Court, irany Baie

acting under colour or pretence of the process of such Court, shall be guilty of I ivisiof

extortion or misconduct, or shall not duly pay or account for any money levied Court be guilty

or received by him, under the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful for the °f ex°ou

Judge, at any sitting of the Court, if the party aggrieved shall think fit to com- its proces, the

plain Jucge May in.
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quire summa- plain to him, to enquire into such inatter in a summary way, and for that pur-rily into the
case and may pose to sumnion and enforce the attendance of all necessary parties, and to make
order the mo- such order thereupon for the repayment of any money extorted, or for the ducFîCy cxtortcd to,
be tefunded, payment of any money so levied or received as aforesaid, and for the payment of
and $et such sucli damages and costs to the parties aggrieved, as the Judge shall think just;fieonte of- ý
fender, as to and in default. of paynent of any money so ordered to be paid by such Bailiff,such Judge within the time specified for the payment thereof in such order, it shall be lawful

for the Judge, by warrant under his hand and seal, to cause such sum to be
levied by distress and sale of the goods of the offender, together with the. reaso-
nable charges of sud distress and sale, and in default of such distress, to commit
the offender to the common Gaol of the District, for any period not cxceeding
three calendar months.

Cierks, Bail- LVII. And be it enacted, that if any Clerk, Bailiff, or other Officer cm-ir or other
omcers taking ployed in putting this Act, or any of the powers thereof into execution, shall

grenter f exact, take, or accept any fee or reward whatsoever, other than, and except suchthian those al-il
lowed by this fees as are or shall be appointed and allowed respectively, as aforesaid, for or on
Act, to be m- account of any thing done or to be donc by virtue of this Act, or on any accountcapable of
holding office, whatsocver, relative to putting this Act iito execution, every such person so
and also hable offending shall, upon proof thercof before the said Court, be for -ever incapable

of serving or being employed under this Act, in any office of profit or emolument,
and shall also be liable in damages to the party aggrieved.

If any action LVIII. And be it enacted, that in case any action shall be prosecuted after
ht in a the commencement of this Act, in any superior Court of Record, for any cause

Division Court which ight have been entered in a Division Court under this Act, and the
broughtin any verdict shall be found for the plaintiff for a sum not exceeding ten pounds, such
aupeiror Cou plaintiff shall have judgment to recover such sum only, and no costs, and shall
the Plaintiff have execution only against the goods and chattels of the' defendant, and shall
3hal not have not at anv time be allowed to maintain any actiôn on such judgment, in any
more than ten ·Court, and if a verdict, shall not be found for the plaintiff, the defendant shal
pou"ds, e ho entitled to his costs as between Attorney and Client unless in cither case theshahl have noAtony 'JlfL
costs. Judge who shall try the cause shall certify on the back of the record, that the

Exception. plaintiff lad a probable cause of action for the debt or damages sought to be
recovered in such action, to an amount exceeding ten pounds.

Inforalitices LIX. And be it enacted, that when any levy or distress shail be made, for
he previous any sum of money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not

proccedings be deemed unlawful, nor the party or parties making the same, be deemed asall not mnIkeM
a pèrson levy- trespasser or trespassers, on account of any defect or want of form in the infor-
img and ts 3ation, sunnons, conviction, warrant, precept or other proceeding relating

thereto
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thereto.; nor shail the party or parties distraining, be deemed a trespasser or tress a Tres-trespassers from the begingini on account of any irregularity which shall after- paser.
c ~Nor shallwards be connitted by the party or parties so distraining, but that the person any subsequentor persons aggrieved by such irregularity, shall and may recover full satisfaction irresularity

for the special damage. make aiy such
person a tres-
paser froni the

LX. And be it enacted, that no order. verdict, or judgment, or other proceed- be""innin
ings made concerning any other matters aforesaid, shall be quashed or vacated ins °occcv-ior anv inatter of form. catcd for Want

of form.

LXI. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Action forbe it enacted. that all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any any thingdonc
Person for any thing done in pursuance of tiis Ac.t. shall be laid and tried in the "
District whe're the fact vas coimitted, and shall be commenced within six to bc commenc-
calendar months after the fact was committed and not afterwards or otherwise ; notice cf suchand notice mn writing of such action, and of the cause thereof shall be given to the aetion to bc
Defendant. one calendar month at least befbre the commencement ofthe.action -and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such action if tender of sufficient amends shalH Tcnder or su-have been made b)efore such action brought, or if after action brought, a sufficient fcient atncnds*D or payrnent ofsum of monev shall have been paid into Court with costs, by or on behalf of1the asuicientsuin

efendant. into Court, to
be a bar.

LXII. And be it enacted, that in construing this Act, the word "4pCrson" shall
be taken to compreiend a body politic or corporate as well as an individual ; and
that every word importing the singular number, shal when necessary to give full
effect to the eiactments herein contained, be deemed to extend and >e applied toseveral persons or things, as well as one person or thing ; and that every wordimporting the masculine gender shall where necessary extend and be applied to
a female as well as a male ; and that the words '" Canada West" shal be taken
to mean that portion of the Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper
Canada.

LXIII. And be it enacted, iliat this Act shall be and continue in force for
four years fron and after the passing of this Act, and from thence to the end of the
then next ensuing Session of Parliament and no longer

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.

SUMMONS.

Demandi, £
Costs Division Court of the District of

You are hereby suimoned to appear at the next sitting of this Court to be

itoldern -t 
onthe

day of at ofthe clock of the saie day, to answer

to the copflaint of who claims from you payment of the

account a statenient whereof is hereto annexed and in case you fail tozappear b

yourself or somne person on your behaif, the Plaintif will obtain Judgrnt and

execution against you by vour default.

Take notice that if vou require a Jury to be Summoned to try this cause, you

lust give notice to the Clerk of this Court, or leave at his Office, at

notice thereof in writing within five days after service of the Sum-

mons upon you.

Take notice that if on the trial of this cause vou mean to set off auy debt

which you claim to be due to you from the Plaintiff in this cause, or to take the be-

nefit of any Statute of limitation or other Statute, you must give to the Clerk, or

leave at his office, notice in writing thereof davs at least before the said

day of

Dated the day of in the year of Our Lord

One thousand Eiglit hundred

Entered No.

By the Court.

Clerk.

To Mr'.
the Defendant.

SUMMWINIONS
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SUMMONS TO A WITNESS.

The Division Court of the District of

To

You are hereby Summnoned to appear at the sittings of the said Court to be
holden at on the day of
at o'clock ofthe same day to give evidence on the part of the

in a cause between Plaintiff and
Defendant.

Dated the day of One thousand Eight hundred

By the Court.

Clerk.

Absolute Ordcr for paymenl of a sum recovered.

The Division Court of the District of liolden on &c.

Between Plaintif, and Defendant.

It is ordered, that the Defendant do pay to the Plaintiff the sum of £
debt and costs on the day of next, after
notice of this Order.

Entered
By the Court.,

Clerk.

Absolute Order for payment of a sum rcovered by Instalments.

The Division Court of the District of holden on &c.
Between Plaintiff, and Defendant.

Tt
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It is ordered, that the Defendant do pay to the Plaintiff the sum of £
on the next, after the date of this order, and the further sum of

on ever followio until payment of the full

sum of £ debt and costs be satisfied.

Entered

By the Court.

Clerk.

Prccept or Warrant against Goods.

Debt. £ The Division

Costs. Court of the District of

£

Paid £ To

Levy £ A Btailiff of the said Court.

You are hereby commanded to levy and cause to be made of the Goods and

Chattels of, the sum of and

vourilawful fees on the execution of this Precept, sothat you have the said money

vithin twe itv davs after the receipt hereof, and pay the sane to the Clerk of the

Court to satisfy - for the debt and costs adjudgced to
by the said Court.

Therein fail not at Vour peril.

Given under my land and Seal this day of

Onie thousand Eight iundrec

Judge of the said Division Court.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE OF FEES.

Not exceedingiNot exceedingi
40s. £5. IExceeding £5.

S. D. S. ].
Eutering Account and issuing Summons,.. 9 1 3 2 O
Sumnimons to Witness to attend, ................. O 6 . .0 6
Every hearing of a Cause,.............. ... 6 2 
Every Order for payment,.. .......... 0 6 16
Every Execution,........................ 0 6 16
Every Notice for a Trial by Jury, ........ ..... .. 0 0 O 1
Deposite to pay Jurors and Bailiff 's Fees thro,, O O O O 3 6

TO THE BAILIFF.

For the service of every Summons, Order, or other proceeding on S. D.
each person.... 0 6

For taking( Goods in excution................2 O:
Fo evr ietaelled more than two fromi the Clerks Office to

serve Summons or execute Wartlrant,.. .. ........... 4
For every Mile travelleci in takingr any person committed for Con-

tempt to Goal..1 6 6
For ev1ery Jury o0.1 O

To he paid by the Clerk out of the Deposite made.

CA P. IV.

An Act to enable Members of the Legisative Assembly for places
within that part ofthe Province formerly constituting the Province
of Upper Canada, to vacate their seats in certain cases and for
other purposes.

[l7th August, 1841.]

For evEREAS it is epedient that the Members of the Legislative Assemblto re-
presenting that part of the Province of Canada eretofore k own as the

Province ofMUpper Canada, should be enabled to vacate their seats in certain
cases: Be it therefore enacted by .Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with


